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Helen Severa has been Mrs. Har-
old Niemann since March, 1939...
since Harold, in fact, was then
the DAILY'S managing ed. They
are Alpha Xi and Acacia, respec-ti- v

ely...and
v.;
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Serially

the Alpha Xi
Delta got candy
from them last
night.

Tess Casady
is happily wear-
ing three pins
today and we
hop to the con-

clusion that it's
Junior Oldfath-er'- s

Phi Delt
pin beside her
Theta and Mor-
tar Board pins.

Perfectly
... Drier as ii m

Journal and Starnin-hanging- S go

was that day or so long deal of

Jack Clark's Kappa Sig pin on a
Theta pledge. . .she wore it for all

of one day and as yet no one seems
positive just what it was all about
...Jack also hung his other pin
and the one of Rex Weaver's...
Shirley Woods didn't have them all
did she?

AGR's are wondering what will
transpire when Howard Kritz gets
back from the west coast to dis-

cover that his favorite little gal,
Fhi Mu Kay Donovan, is going to
the Military Ball with Frank Lit-

tle. . .

While we're on M. B. dates, Beta
Jack Stewart got around to

his with KKG pledge Susie
Stone. . . they paused on the stairs
fnr a rhat and the date resulted. . .

Big fun were the house parties
...the Sig Nu's decided that three
hnvracks and the rieht people and
the right atmosphere can be so
much fun that they may nave mai
Wind of a time every weekend...
probably would, If they weren't
looking forward to that big Pig
Dinner affair...

Sorenscn addresses Gauls

on qualifications of lawyer;
was editor of Daily

c A Snrensen. orominent Lin
coln lawyer, addressed the Gauls,
Lincoln men's club, last week on
qualifications of lawyers. Soren-se- n

was attorney general of Ne-

braska from 1929 to 1933, and
while at the university was a
member of the varsity debate
team and editor of the DAILY
NEBRASKAN.

Stating six qualities a lawyer
must have "absolute integrity, a
capacity for hard work, truthful-
ness, loyalty to client, ability to
assume public responsibility, abil-

ity to be a good sport. Sorensen
predicted that he could tell a good
lawyer by his desk. If the desk was
orderly, he commented it bespoke
an orderly mind.

Dear Editor--
(Continued from page 2.)

on such a matter, it was merely
a formality for it to inspect the
nrotest. and then to refer it to the
iudiciarv committee. The elec
tions committee had no authority
to nor did it recommend any
action for the judiciary commit-
tee to take on the matter. This
is written to clear up the misun
derstanding that has arisen from
the story as it appeared in we
DAILY I hone that this explana
tion of the case will clarify mat
ters, and help to restoie a feel-in- ar

of unity amone those con
cerned, especially on the ag
campus.

Sincerely,
DALE THEOBALD,

Elections
' Committee,

Student Council.

DICKINSON
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SDT's had an Americana eve-

ning and as house parties are, it
was keen, the lasses say . . .

The Fiji Dog Patch would have
imbued new life into the comic
strip. . .Gerry Spahn and Kent
Johnson really celebrated. . .it was
their birthday... The Phi Gams

CHRISTMAS
SEALS

Help to Protect
Your Worn from

Tubertuloiit

Sunday.

threw a wooin
contest also and
Jerry Thompson
and Theta Mary
Belle Hitchcock
won the hon-
ors

Seen dancing
together this
weekend were
Dorjee Bryan and
Blaine Sloan. .

Acacia Keith
Van Neste
quoted as saying
that his pin went
to the

with his dii tv shirt but his broth
ers have different ideas... they
wonder if a Kappa Delt could aid
their susnicions.

Theta Xi's ended up Saturday
nieht's initiation with a 5 a. m.
breakfast

Pi Phi's held their annual
Thar.kse-ivine- ' dinner last niehto O u

Towne club members last nignt
received candy from uoroiny Max
well and tne aiu s goi cigars
from Kenneth x Federle . . . Virginia
Bergsten, Nebraska Sweetheart,
was nresented with a heart-shane- d

locket' by her sister Towne club
members . . .

. . .
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. .
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Journalism groups
to hear Kay Lahr

Ray Lahr of tne united tress
will speak at the first of a series of
loint nrofessional meetings planned
by Theta Sigma Phi and Sigma
Delta Chi, journalism nonoraries,
at 7:30 tonight in parlor X of the
Union. The meeting will be open
to the public.
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Wakim addresses
home ec society

A talk by Sophia Wakim, Syrian
exchange student, on the subject
"Home Economics in Syria" will

highlight a dinner to be held to-

night in honor of Ellen H. Rich-

ards, founder of the Home Eco-

nomics association. The dinner
will begin at 5:30 p. m. in the
Union ballroom.

Dora Baisinger is chairman of
th nroeram and Melva Meier- -

henry is in charge of ticket sales.

Nebraska Blue
Print out today

With an atom smasher on the
frontispiece, the November issue
of Nebraska Blue Print came out
today featuring a center-pag- e

spread of photos showing army
engineers at work in varous phases
of military engineering. Other fea
tures of the magazine are tne nis-tor- v

of Slide Rule. Engineers
ROTC Camp, and notes on Ne
braska engineers.

On the Side--
(Continued from page 2.)

salesman give me a ring anytime
after ten o clock, nut aoni come
prowling around during my lunch
hour as that is the only chance I
get to bet on the races.

Well, don't let anybody beat
your rugs for you, Blockhouse,
ha ha. . . .

Edgar Blattz.
Tt' a fritnd idea to have a letter

of recommendation when you're in
ouest of a job. A typical letter of
this type follows:

Tn Whom it Mav concern:
Th hearer of this letter. Butch

O'Shaughnesy, worked for me two
weeks and never once during uiai
time did I find him drunk or dis
orderly or shooting craps with the
janitor. Maybe tnis was Decause
he never showed up for work until
the day I fired him.

I feel sure that you will find
this man to be a perfect model of
sloppiness, bad habits, undependa-bilit- y,

and utter futility. Best of
luck if you hire him!

Thankfully,
F. Periwinkle Twirpp.
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I Boucher named
to committee

Chancellor C. S. Boucher was

appointed for a three year term

a member of the standing commit-
tee on college organization 'and
policy at tne 04in annual conven-

tion of the Association of Land
Grant colleges and universities in
Chtcago last week. rror. xviar-ror- ar

TToHHp chairman of the home
economics department, was elected
chairman of tne nome economic
section of the association and was
given a three year appointment on

the home economics sub-comm- it

tee of experiment station organ
ization policy.

Morton on radio panel
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Prof Grace M. Morton of the
home economics department has
been invited to be a member of
the National Broadcasting com-

pany's listeners' panel for which
Dr. James R. Angell is educational
counselor.
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Ten university students were
initiated into Sigma Alpha Iota,
women's music fraternity, Sun
day. Following the ceremonies the
group went to Plymouth Congre-
gational church, where Mr
Roberts, of the school of music
faculty, presented an organ re-

cital.
Those initiated were Pat Kent,

Idella Johnson, Aronita Daskov-sk- y,

Dorothy Hendricks, Barbara
Miliar Ardis Freeman. Wilma
Miller, Aldyth Franke, Virginia;
Clarke, and Mary Monnick.

Fellman addresses
Missouri teachers

Dr. David Fellman of the politi-
cal science department discussed
"What Is Democracy?" before a
section of the Missouri State
Teachers Association convention
in Kansas City, Nov. 8.

For Your Parties
and

Special Dinners
serve

FAIRMONT'S ICE CREAM

Available in a variety of flavors

The Fairmont Creamery Company

Phone 6-23-
26

Vhat a grand opportunity!

Tuxedo utfit;
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tf off itm wre
bought separately
ttt9 outfit would

cott 23.60 . . . now

Buy NOW wWi

Gold Budget Books
. i . Tak Month

to pay4
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16.50 Tuxedo Suit
2.50 Dress Shirt

.55 Dress Tie
1.00 Studs and Links

. .39 Black Hose
.50 Suspenders
.25 Wing Collar

23.63 Total Price
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